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Brain Disease," D)r. H. T. Pershing treats the subject
scientificaily. Jolin Colemnan Adams describes the work
cf Redfield, Epsy, Ilare,,Leomis and other American
meteonol egists in Il A Chapter in Meterological Discovery."
Dr. R. W . Sbufeldt bas an illustrated article on IlA Com-
parative Study of Somne Indian Homes." Il Recent Sci-
ence " is reviewed by Prince Kropotkiu. Other instruc-
tive matter completes a gond number.1

Dit. LEwis A. SAYRE writes with authority in the
October Forumn ou "'Choiera :the Lesson cf Preceding
Epidemics. " 0f "Venal Votiug " Professer McCook, cf
Hartford, says :"Organized goodness is the best remedy
against organized baduess." Pierre Loti writes charmingly
on IlThe Literature cf the Future." He says "To give
an impression cf life, this is the wbole secret cf art, and
this is the secret cf the art cf the future as it was tbe
secret cf the art cf the past." In an able article on Il The
Chicago Exposition and Sunday " Bishop Potter makes a
plea for Sunday opening, with trade and niacbiuery stopped
and ne bartering or selling. "lThe Tariff aud Trade " is
argued by Senator Aldrich, wbo defends the McKinley
Act and considers its effect on the cest cf living, and by
Hon. William L. Wilson, who traces the enigin cf tbe
Republican pohicy cf recipnocity. Othen able articles
complete a good number.

"lTHE Lotte Portrait cf Columbus " is the frontispiece
cf the October Century and is accompanied by the sixth
instalment cf Emilie Castehar's life cf the discoverer.
IlPioneer Packborses in Alaska " is a record cf explora-
tion in tbat far distant land that is somewhat in accord
with the sketch cf the flrst great exploring expedition.
"i he Faculty Divine " is the eighth instalment cf Mr.
Stedman'a series on the nature and elements cf poetry,
and is an excellent treatise. The fiction cf the number
is plentiful. "The Ohosen Valley" is finished, se is
IlA Mountain Europa~, " and a moat distresaful and seem-
in gly unnecessary ending it is. "The Chatelaine cf La
Trinité " likewise cornes te a chose. Il Doggett's Last
Migration, " Il For Braveny on the Field cf Battle " and
"The Village Alien" are the short atonies cf the issue.
The architecture cf the World's Fair has another article
devoted te it. Archibald Forbes contributes a most inter-
esting paper on Il What I Saw cf the Paris Commune."
Other features cf the number are IlPicturesque Plant
Life cf California, " and Il Money in Practical Politics."

THE iRt. Hon, W. E. Gladstone opens the Octoben
number cf the North American Beview wiÉh an article
entitled "lA Vindication cf Home-Rule : A Reply te the
Duke cf Argyll." The paper shows the vigour cf thougbt
and expression which mark Mr. Gladstoue's literary work.
The subject cf choiera is fully treated by a number cf
preminent writers. Mr. Henry Labouchere, M.P., in
dealing with the IlForeign Policy cf England," ilinstrates
the saying that a Radical i3 a man withont a country. In
a flippant, undignified mauner this member cf a British
Parliament writes in a review cf another country in
terme cf ridicule and contempt cf the foreign policy cf
successive Governments under wbose mIle ho has been
content te live and thrive. Lady Jeune bas a word te say
in rcpiy te bier critics on tbo subject cf IlLondon Society."
Other writers cf note contribute papers cf interest on suh-
jects cf social, politicai, medical and general intereat. A
strange contrihutor, but oue whose paper wiil attract
many readers, is tbe Il magician " llerrmann, wbo tells cf
sorne cf bis artistic experiences.

LITERARY AIND PERSOATAL.

MîtS. MARY COWDEN CLARKR is eighty-two years cf
age, lives in bier own villa at Genos, and stihi oftcn dices
sortie literary work with ail her early enthusiasm.

Mr. G. R. PARKIN, M.A., the well.known Imperial
Federationitit, bas j ust started for Canada as a special comn-
missioner representing the TIimes. Mr. Parkin's mission
in particular is te write a series cf articles dealing with the
relations betwcen Canada and the Unite-d States-a task
whicb ho is peculiarly well fitted for. Hie lettera will
donubtiess be lcoked, for with considerable intereat.

HERc-WORSIIIP is net extinct in New England. Se
great bave been the cnowds that have visited Whittier's
grave, that it bas been uccessary te put a special police
guard around- the lot. Every one who cornes wauts te
carry away a leaf on flower as a memento, and if this were
allowed, the grave would be ontirely stripped cf every-
thiug cf the kînd. September l3tb, between 1,700 and
1,800 persons on foot and 1.50 teama visited the grave,
aud every day they are still coming.-Boston WVonaie's
Journal.

T'HE daughter cf Gencral Osman Pasha is known as the
ruo8t popular Turkish poot cf the day, se that a theft cf
MSS. wbich she bas juat sufFered at the bande cf Censtanti-
nopolitan burglars, is perhapa cf equal moment te ber as
the loas of bier jewels, wbich were carried off at the saine
time. Among the MSS. was a large finished pem
entitled "lEphesus ;" it is te be hoped that the thieves
'will net be able te effect an illegal sale cf copyright, but
tYtey will probably try.

MR. J. W. BENGouGH, whose naine has become a
househeld word in Canada, and whoee graphie genina and
oxuberant humour have made <irip fanions, has transferred
bis services te the Montreal daily and weekly Star. It
was a matter cf general regret te Canadýan journalieta te

learu that the genial ani clever cartoanist cf Gýip had
severed bis cennectien with tbat journal. It is pleasant,
bowever, te know that bi.ï services bave been retained by
a Canadian journal sud tîtat bis country is net te sustain
the bs cf oeeof ber mo4t gifted sons.

IN the two fortbcouuing volumes cf I"The Peets and
Poeury cf the Century" Australian poets receive some
attention. Mr. Howlett-Ross writes on Charles Harper

îsud Lindsay Gordon. Among other contibutors, wbo
write ou poets net distinctiveiy Australian, are Dr. Fr-
nivaîl, wbo writes on Browning ; Mr. Austin Dobson, wbo
writes on Frederick J4icker- Sam paon ; Dr. Japp, wlro
writes on Lord Tennyson and nthnr.s ; ini 7&r M 'c(k, zie
Bell, wbo wites on Aubrey de Vere, Sir Edwin Arnolud,
and Professer Aytoun, author cf I"The Lays of the Scot-
tish Caviliers."

TtIE London Literary WVord bas the fol!owing inter-
esting items: The following i8 probably the Iagt letton
written by the late J. G. Whittier te atycue in England

IlmtnFalls,
IH.(New Hampshire.)

8 imo., 15, 1892.
Dr'. FrienLd,-- thanic thee for tliy iud letter which should have

heen ackn<uwledel hcefore buit for illnes-s. 1I iu glad to know that
niy writings have not heen umfavuurabîy itened to int hy lectures on
iterat,îre. 1 ai aware titat they are not especially entertaining.

My life lias heeti a very, earnest one, and my theies serions.1 ain
tru]y thy frio,,d. JOHN G. WHITTIEIt.
The above, writteu in a firra baud, was sent te Mn.

Edwin Drew, 50 New Oxford Street, W. C.
TriEAmERiICAN ACADEMY 0F POLITICAL AND SOCIAL

SCIEN,,CE announces for early publication the fol lowing mono-
graphs : "The Influence on Business of the Independont
Tressury," by Prof. D)avid Kinley, cf the University cf
Wisconsin; IlSir Wm. Temple on the Oigin and Nature
cf Goverum)ent," by Frank 1. Herriott ; IlPrevontive Leg-
isiaticu in Relation te Crime," by C. H-. Reeve ; IlSidg-
wick's Elements cf Politics," by James Harvey Robinson,
Ph. D. These wil -o followed by a translation, with
citical notes by Prof. Fredenick W. Moore, cf Prof. L.
Gumplowicz's IlSociologie," a nionograph on the IlEthics
of the Wages Question," by Prof. C. A. Tuttie, aud oe
on the "Standard cf Deferrod Payments," by Prof. E. A.
Rosa.

MRt. FitoUun, repeatq the hast tbiug he ever heard
Carlyle say "It was orily a short turne before ho
died, aud J had gene te say good-bye te bim. He whis-
pered very foebly te me, 'Ah! isn't it strange that those
people '-ieaiug, " explained Mn. Fronde, IlThe Powers
above-' isn't it strange thiat those people sbonld have sent
se much trouble on the very oldeat man in Europe î '
wbicb, cf course, he wasn't, " added Mn. Fronde, witb a
amile cf neminiscence at the sad oddity cf the scene, and
thon continued Il"I said te hiiu, ' Welh, we don't know
their ressens.' Carlyle at once replied, 1 Ah, well, it
wonhd be rash te say tboy have ne reasen. ' It was
the last flioker cf the cld tbougbt. It was very cbarac-
tenistic. '

MESSItS. HART ANDI) IDDELL annuunce for early publi-
cation the volume cf Minutes sud Proceedinga cf the Fif tb
General Council cf the Preaibytenian Alliance recenthy beid
in Tcronto. A stcnographic account cf eacb day's pro-
ceedings of the Council, the cnly complote and accurate
report, will be included, together witb an appendix, cou-
sisting of the various reports prosented at the Council ; the
whole miakiug au important volume, about eight hundrod
pages, cf addresses, reports aud statistical information per-
taining te the Reformed Cburch tbrougbcut the world
The volume will be edited by Rov. George D. Mathews,
D.D. Accompanying the volume will be fifteen or twenty
photogravures cf pr'oinent mombera cf the Alliance sud
well-known Colloges, etc. The anme firm anucunce an
ilustrated bock cf 'javel entitled "An Island Paradise
and Reminiscences cf Travel " f rem tho peu cf H. Spencer
llowcll.

AvcoItDINC. te French papors, arrangements are about
cempleted for the erection cf a monument te Theophragt
Renaudot, the founidor cf.jouirnahi4m in France. Both the
Paris Ceuncil sud t General Council cf the Seine De-
partmeut have grauted sums cf money for the purpose. Jules
Claretie is the chairman cf the committee whibbas the
pro.ject in charge, and Alfred Boucher lias been chosen as
sculpter. Theopbnast Renaudot, who is te ho hououred,
was bora in Loudun, in 1575. Hie stndied niedicine.
After practising bis profession fer a timne in bis native
place, ho was called to Paris by Cardinal Richelieu, in 1625.
There he established labour bureaus, loan bouses, froc boa-
pitals sud cther institutions which made hirn popular
among ail classes of the people. On M'ay 30, 163 1, Louis
XII. gave him the Ilpnivilege cf printing sud selling the
news and atonies cf wltat bas bappeued sud what may
happen in and outside cf the kingdom." The firat Gazette
appearod on the evening cf the saine day. The future
monument is te adora the Flower Market, wbere the fer-
mer editor once had bis ctlice.-New York Tribune.

A SISTEti peet, who visited Mrs. Thaxter the oth, r
day, toIla cf approacbing thte quiet cottage whon a sudden
turu brought te view a gorgeons patch ofcfoleur, soem-
ing te radiate from the very centre cf the gray walls.
At iret Ijiore was ne scceuuiting fer the billiaut reda
sud yellows, ghowiug in the unushine, as vivid as a bit
taken frein the feast cf lanterne. Only on reacbing the
bouse did she discover that tbrougb the broad window
openiug te the ses, a buge utautel sheif was in ight,
wide, long, and evory inch cf space covered by tiny wino
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glasses. Not one single vase or bowl marred the sym-
metry of the arrangement, but each slender glass held a
single perfect blossom, either a great bloomu of scarlet
geranium, or else a golden nasturtium. These flowers,
that are the pride and tlelight of Mrs. Thaxter'o heart,
areï ail cultivated by bier own bands, and every morning
as long as a posy is to be gathered, she wasbes these
many littie receptacles, adds fresh water, and witb a
strict sense of justice apportions each l.lssoi a place se
there shall be no overcrowding of favotiritism.-1l1as-
traied Aînerican.

0F late our clever artists in verse-for such they are-
s<cmu tiwitlà iL frw x'pç in indifferent te thought and
feeling, and avoid taking their office seriously. A vogue
of ligbt and troubadeur verse inaking bas cernie, and now
is going as it came. Every possible mode of artisanship
has been tried in turn. The like conditions provail
upon the Continent, at least as far as France is concerned;
in fact, the caprices cf our miner minstrelsy have been
largely the ontcome cf a new literary Gallomania. Now,
1 think yen will feel tbat there is sonietbing unsatis-
factory ; sometbing much less satisfactery than what
we ind in the little prose master pieces cf the new Ameni-
can school ; that. from the mass cf ail this rythmical work
the higber standard cf poetry could scarcely be derived.
To be sure, it is the providential wort cf youth te be
impressed by the latest maodelsi, te catch the note cf its
own morntime. Many know the later favourites by heart,
yet perhaps bave neyer read an English classic. We hear
them say, IlWho reads Milton now, or Byron, or Cole-
ridge '1" It is just as well. Otberwise a new voîce might
net be wlcomed-would have less chance te gain a hear-
ing. Yet 1 think that even tbe yotinger generatien will
agree with mue tbat there are lacking qualities te give dis-
tinction te poetrv as the meat irnpressive literature cf 0cr
tine ; qualities for want cf which it is not now tbe cliief
force, but fis compelled te yield its eminence te otber forme
cf composition, especially te prose fiction, roalistic or
romantic, and te the literature cf scientific resoarcb. If
yen compare our recent poetry, grade for grade, with the
Elizabetban or the Georgian, 1 think yen will quickly
realize that the characteristics whicb abus can confer the
distinction cf which 1 speak are those which we cal
Imagination and Passion. Poetry dees net seem te me
very great, very forceful, unless it is cither imaginative or
impassioned, or beth; and in sooth, if it is the on~e, it is very
apt te bc the other. The younger lyrists and idyllias,
when finding littie te evoke these qualities, have donc
their best without them. Credit is due te our craftsmen
for what has been called " a firer art in our day. " It is
wiser, cf course, te sncceed witbin obvions imits than
te flounder ambitiously outside them. But the note of
spontaneity is lost. Moreover, extreme finish, adroitness,
graces, do net inevitably betoken the glow cf imaginative
conception, the ccstasy cf bigh resolv.-Edrnunzd Clarence
Siedînan, in thre Century for Septeinber.

ONE of the greateat inechanical cenveniences te the
litterateur is the fountain pen. To be able te use at once
and continuously, and in any place, the meaus cf placing
yonr tbought on paper without at all requiring tho para-
phernalia cf the writiug desk is a great boon. It is
objeced by some that such pens are troublesome and
vexations. The answer is that thoso who attempt te use
an inferior or defective article cannot expect theocase,
satisfaction oLr pleasure whicb oniy a good article can give.
Of fountain pens the ésimple8t in construction, thoc easiest
te work, the most durable and the most sbapely is that
known as the IlPaul E. Wirt fonntain pen " bold 1)y
Messrs. Hart and Riddiil1, of Toronto. The gold nil) thtt
suits lis baud writing which titis pen providem, the constant
easy flow cf ink and the convenienco witb which it caai le
carried in the pocket, rendors it almost invaluablo to the
wnitcr, it matters net what bis profession, calling or trade.

Ready October let.


